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The (Km>hw« cu be bad a 

wbokyeor, poetpeid.lor on* dol- 
lar—km than two emu a copy, 
lhetty eiieap, don't you think? 
The brother who aiwnye bor> 
w»wa hie oeigfabor'epaper ehoakl 
think about thin The coat of 
haring#Mpee afyour ownlaa 
wry’ email matter, and if you 
only knew it, year nrigtilinr 
would aintoet be willing to (urn- 
hfc the dollar hhimv rather 
then be emdnaBy annoyed 

The Watte liquor fcHtWMlv> 

portal taromblj to the House 

bat they do not attect tbe main 
purpose of tltebilL Two of these 
amsodoients were drawn by Qov. 
Aycock and ottered by Mr.- 
Watte. They add two addition- 
lU-ctions to the bill and are os 

“8ec. 6. It Adlibs unlawful 
ior say person to sell wine menu- 
factored from fruit crown by 
himself hr quantfti— JMS than 
Ire galloaa and said vine shall 
not be drank upon tbe prlmieee 
where sold. Any person violat- 
ing tbe prortsious of this section 
either by sellingio quantities h— 
than five gullOns or b>drinkihg 
wise on the premise* where add, 
shall heredity o(a misdemeanor 
and puniahabie at tbe discretion 
of tbe court. 

“Bee. 7. Any person desiring tonsil wine manufactured from 
fruit purchased from others shall 

ttsrstzsjssxtt 
enmtty in which bs jpronua— to 
sett, and shall pay then* or each 
sumasmny bs prascribsd In tbs 
Kavenoe Act, and said license 
Add ou|y be, granted to sett In 
quirntlH— not mm than frugal* 
Ions and not be drunk upon the 
premie— Any person violating 
uw pro visions of this ssnllon 
shall be ruiity of a misdemeanor 
•ad puauboblaat tbe discretion 
ol the court.” 

[DOXB AMD MM9 IMMUntH 

What Would 
You Give For 
A Q it 
Appetite? 

Tha hungry boy h tha strong 
and healthy hoy. Pa rmera ana 

m dainty and wwft cat — not' K 
they know it. The atan or woman 
who cannot eat, cannot work long, 
will aoon be ekk. 

Wcknuwaonmtkingthtwfflghre 
Itw&lnot ben 

ieach ash aroused 
drugs, bwt a healthy 
rood food. It wfllaho 

use the yfca| organs not only to 
an appetite lor-,wholesome food, 
bat k win put then h condition 
to take care afiood, to grow atrong 
from it. 

Thh preparation h celled Vied. 
Its composition h an secret. It 

f h a happy cemhlsstinn of the 
velushle and essential principles of 
cod User efl, with iron and a good 
tahia wine. It la pleasant to taste, 
and both nourishes and creates an 

appetite for a«rihn4b Th» 

of oh bade K not 
and h Is very hare to 

bore a customer cal for the money 
GEO. D. EVER1NGTON, 

OMMOIOT. 
Mali O^WaSawllrdri|»r bottte, 

>l*a*r*. J. P. nnd Marvin Ly- 
tch wrnt to Parkton, Last week, 
where the tatter contemplate* 
purchasing a farm in the near 
fa taro. 

Sqaire James Graham, of Has* 
ty, one among the oldest citi- 
zens is this eaction, gars as a 

ptenaant coll Monday. 
Mr. Itnnk Norton, baa moved 

on the farm of the late Dr. J. J. 
Herndon. 

Mr. Thrower of Maxtoo, spent 
the day at Lytdi’a floor mill 
Tuesday. / 
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Public achool ie bow h«» 
■km with Miee IhigmtiiMoa, 
I aether. Tb© enrollment is near 
onto forty. 

Mr. aad Urn. Archibald McRae 
oecapy the racldanec lately vacat. 
ad by Ur. J. T. Bostick aad 
fomOy. 

Tobacco 
make bo 

CQoId yoo expert otherwise whan 
the ■ topic is Uhgh| Otar eight 
cants aad the need area thirty. 

Ifore twohoree plowa and die*, 
harrows have beat pat into aae 

Ib thla ewttwi, thla eaaeta, thaa 

hare dieeovarad that thair title to 
the load extend frotn thesurfaoe 
teethe canter at the earth, and 
-a-t __ |tt, ». m 

At- a a-el a 
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Sorry to horn that oar repre- 
aaataUve la the Lower House 
hae eaan fit to hare the poser t 

bxnthtg; law repealed. If game 
be ftUb property the repeal la 
(art. It aray not be lew hat It 
ie duple JaatSee that game oa,a 
person's lead fethe property of 
that person, aad She other pro. 
pwty.hO pttxoa bee aay -right 
to molest or obtain pfiaaudoa 

Mr.'Heory F.Oibeon. mail car- 
ried on oar Rami KheMrery 
Bout* No. 1, ha* numbered all 
of th* boxes onbia route which 
add* much oC convenience and ia 
evidenoe of Mr. Gibeon’u interest 
in tiia work. 

Mr. G. Watt Wright k in W9- 
mingtou attending Federal court 
this week. 

Mre. P. R. Ifaeoo spent aereral 
days lent weak with her titter in 
Buckingham. 

A few dam ago th* aad fakfcH 
gcnra readied us, of a frigbtfnl 
accident which happened to the 
wfle oi Her. J. A. Mason, who 
left hen h short time Ago to ao- 
eept a call to rage's inila. 8- C. 
Bat-mas burned very seriously 
and lor soma time her recovery 
was mot expected. 

Mr. F. B. Gibson sprat Wed- 
nesday and Thursday of last 
weekfaRafafeh. 

Ur. J. B. McColm&n uml family left Tuesday morning for their 
dew boms in Bed Springe. Mr. 
" "-’MO hna bwu merchant 

place for several yean 
to eee him leave. 

A nAW of our young people 
attended the Quaker Quartette 
recital a} McCall, laet week. 

Mien (Mile James, of Laurin* 
Inborg. Spent Saturday aod Bon. 
day betw.with berr^^‘ 
Aoolei 

ar7Jfa&M Gilchrist, of Laurel 
Hill, was in town Sctnday. 

Mr. James rarharn, of Raleigh, 
who tigs hsso visiting hie sister, 
MnUM^Uibeon, returned home 

_£ffort are being made to bare 
the public road now leading from 
McCall to the state line just be- 
low town, extended to the town. 
The success of this effort will 
evidenct a desire for progress in 
the people of this community: its 
failure will lw proof of a decided 
lack of progreee, and a preference for the stagnant condition of af- 
faire that Erne so long been ours. 
We used the rood and must have 
it. 

Mr. 4hu North and Dr. Ragan, 
of Luddnburg, spent Sunday in 
town. 1 ■ 

hasty rrncL 

Mia Boxy Bboler baa returned 
tobvr home near Parkton after 
a month#’ plan#out stay with 
ber sinter iln, D. Monroe. 

Laet Friday the wile of Mr. 
Praa Maagum, of MeCoU, died 
<{blte euddaaly. Mm. Manguui 
was moat highly esteemed lor 
her many virtues, and had many 
warm friaods. Though In poor 
health lor some tint, ber death 
waa {unexpected. Bhe was laid 
to rest hi the old Fletcher grave- 
yard- 

While Mr. W. Jones wasenroute 
to a sociable at Mr. D. MoCor- 
mieka, ids horse ran into a 

hitching post in front of Dr. 
Fry’s bouse. Neither driver nor 
bores were hurt, but the buggy 
waa considerably damaged. 

Miss Lois McGoU has returned 
to her home Mar Hasty after a 

months’ pleasant stay at Bed 
Springe, Aaaford and other 
points. 

Mr. trank Carmichael, who 
baa baan clerking for Mr. John 
Medlin for eocne time, and a» 
tained an excellent character, 
*■* returned to kaurtnburg. 
We are tony toloea any one of 
our boys or girls from our Sun- 
day School. We bailer* no 8. 
8. in oar county can boast of 
more bright-faced children from 
5 to 20 years of age. 

Prayer-meetings are held regu- 
larly each Sunday night, Aod ate 
well-attended. 

Mr. Angua McLaarin, who hue 
been spending some time in 
Greensboro, has accepted a posi- 
tion at that place. Hie many 
friends bore wish him success. 

Representative McNeill gats 
the heartJslt thanke of every 
mother in Scotland for the suo- 
beaaful outcome of hie noble ef- 
fort* to place oar county on the 
■ide of right. Bat—alas that 
there should be a “bat”—why 
wa* the “varmint’s” head not 
cut off entirely? We are power- 
fui glad bale nearly dead, but 
T—* 1 'i frtpe elm asst lduac 
struck will not leave a pitas of 
skin intact. Since a piece of the 
“vanulnts” akin (the cider bosi- 
neee) was left, may wa not trust 
that cider-making will become 
unfashionable. Sara, oh, save 
tbs boys of oor county—und a 
cider-drunk is as diagastk^ aa a 

whiskey drunk. 
Borne time ago' a party of 

negroes raided tba boat# of anoth- 
er mas, with the in tentioa of scor- 

ia* him at hart. As the man 
took to the woods, the drunken 
party proceeded to another 
cabin, breaking in the door and 
Bring oa the occupants. War- 
rants were served—cam tried 
last Saturday—two of the party 
lodged in jaii Saturday. The 
ringleader came home (having 
friends to go oa bh bond). 
Would that white men would m 
foes to fas bondsmen lor whiskey 
sellers or law-hnakere. 

Never was there a mare solemn 
sermon preached at old Smyrna 
than on hot Sunday, when the 
paster preached ou ‘-The Judge- 
nHttrta” 

lira. Make MeCkD, after spend- 
ing nearly two weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Murdoch McCor- 
mick, him returned to Shod. 

Mr. A. 11 Conner continues 
dosfftrjgdyifek. Ownm 

“Perk* the wMaraf IMS I wee so 
has hay Mi>i. tohetall m mj 
bodr. the* IceeM MagrbobMeaesead. 

tt&l 
JJkoo. 
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UP-TO-DATE GOODS, 

-... at-— 

DOWN-TO-DATE PRICES. 
woods continually arriving. Our store is more 

coropletonow than ever. We c m supply your wants, with lost what yod want. Something niue for 

BREAKFAST, DINNER, 
SUPPER AND LUNCH. 

No use In worrying. Phone No- 11 
sad bs delighted with what you get. 

PROMPT AND PRCC DELIVERY. 
EVERYTHING NEW. NO OLO STOCK. 

D. C. McNEILL. 

GIBSON BOOMING I 
NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS! 

w, kM opowd * MW and ronpbta Mo* o* (l«ml MOTo^^HHMkkn. 
Btowa, id ta. MiUwtaM Briefc Moot, In Uw tow oi Otbaoe. II, MWJ11IU iimlN 
of nm jibing, bit Mb * apaciaity vi 

Farm Supplies and Heavy Groceries, 
IbnabM Uttoam Ootblac, SboM, Dry Oooda, Oottoa 8m4 MnU, Katait Add 
Ad klnrS of HaaS(mlatad Uoanoa, Huda. and Potaati. 

Com to aat aa. Wi an aritta < ekw» tor cub. W» an ptvpaird to da a anoral 
tinbMay bad.M oa Win* Uraatoam 

TATUM, IaZIaBS dt OO., 
OlbHon, Iff. Oo 

IS IT A BUGGY YOU WANT? 
If ho don’t foil to nee u» 
before buying. 

WE CARRY A FULL LIME 
From the cbeapeat to the 
beet. Materiul and 
work man Ah ip guaranteed. 

T. M. BLAND A SON, 
LAURINBURB, N. C. 

i NORTH CAROLINA \ lo Smarter Coerr 
OOVCTT. \ B4n CM. 

tb- f ftattaaean. 
jMobOnnwiM. daft. | 

To Jacob Oiaaawald.— 
Yoo an tan>17 loMad that tbo 

tlila* abcrra vtatad bar* tuwonanoad 
aa aattoa, latltM aa abort atatad, la 
tfca Daptrfar Quart lor Ifcotto ad County, 
baton tha CM, the pataon of tba aaaw 
batay to ahtato tha parfMaa af that lot 
of toad to Mid atata aad ooanty aad 
town of Laariafcwra oa wkiab V. t. 
fraaa Inaali aoadactod ammaatito 
bartnoa by a aato el aana tor partMoa. 
Toa Mafantoraotfadto appear baton 
naoa tha Ifctb day of Hank IBOR at 

aoftoato nld atata, aouoty aad town 
aaawwordanar to- tfca aooptotat 

ofthoptotoaitt arfclati jtoa^baaa gflad or 

am with tfcapraytrof tfca aooptoiat. 
Jam. bOci lltol H. H. COV1NBTON, 

Urtfc of Bapartn^.Gonrt of Reottoad tip 

TELZMONt MBSeUIUt. ! 
wS plaaa* adJ to tWr LwHihn 1 

[let C. w. wifftas, Limy BtitiWa, So. 
u«a. 

To Ik* Olbaoa flat Nrrtn 4 Ifcotoaa, 
Btota, K*. S3. 

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY1 
WITH 

W. L. FIELDS. 
Old lataa MaJctainad, The » par 

•MHad^WMigaomd OaUaadaa hia 
ii to a la nwl t niTielaalal I—main 

03MMI&S10HEBS (ALL 
By vtrta-tpfadeetaaot tfca HnptHnr 

tWi OoaatB mm\*% tfca 
0«-tar*WLl5p* £> .AtApfc 

Comuilaaioom wfcl atpoaa to paMa'aala 
braaahtotfca fctlfcaat^tddar 'at tfca 
Uaoat Bom Dcw^a Ow tV> ot Latvia. 
Iiaqr’ N. C* qa tfca Sad day of lianb 
1009 at It o’eloalt M. al tfca f^fct, 
aad lataraat aad aUM of .j.. 
llontaoa fa tba foilowiac taacta of W.#' 

lat Tract: eawtaialag 100 atna oo tfc 
watt aid* of IdatVa Oorfc. baftaalaf .at 
a ptaa fcavia« two ptaa potaana aaar tfca 
baadqfaaaMfl braacfc of aald Oaak 
iwtlin waat 1ST pglat to a afcafca haw- 
*«B *«» tMa pofataaa la aaaady botdaaa; 
tbeara Mortfc UTptlttfcoaaaauMfcatH 
Raat ItT poiaa ta a aonar, tfcaaaa Baatb 
1ST potaa to tfca fc^taad^ Owqadto 
Satal IteOaU 1T01. 

eaooadTaaor. OaMaMaa 1M aatw 

tfcfaa ptea potstaaa oa tfca. waat d|aef 
LaUfc'aCtaafc aad raaaHoctfc BB patoa 

Buatfc d5 B. ?70 potaa ta Bofaaaaa Oaaa- 
ty Baa; tfcaaaa aa apld Baa Bo. 9 waat 
900 polaa; tfcaaaa wart BO paha; tfcaaaa 
Sortfcl 90 potw; tfcaaaa Koatfc lfcTpataa; 

Tha aatd tlaaaaBar Mirataoa daaa 
aotowaalol tfca aaM laad aad aafy 
fcla lain tat wMfcttold.. 

E E OOVI2SOTOK. 
■'“t 

Em. M. 1009. 


